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MYLIYTLE, WOW:
The following corquisite.lovo story ist

by __a no* poet, Oolobrated,•ln July
numberof. Biackwood—David Wingate
a collier fromine ninth year.
4y Milo silo Orton round thtchuzclt hlll,

Lirnet tittle,denr little, n eatfooted Juno,
Walked slowly, and tonoly, and thoughtful until

The afternoon bell chimed its call o'er the plain ;

And nothing seemed sweeter
To methan tciineot

And toll-her what weather 'twits likely to bn,
- My.heart-tho while glowing,

The selfish wish growing,
That all heraffections were centered inam.

My 'lto Ones ('tin itmngb, but 'tin Rile)
&vont !MIN dear littlo, lovo troubled Jana,

80 dinply absorbed in her day dreaming grew, N..
Therbill elitine3 nad conned, though nho heard no

its strain
•nd I walkinf tearher,
(May lore ever cheer her

Who thinksall suet; wonderingof sin void and tree
- Strove hard to persuade. tier

That lin who mathrher
lied den ked ter heart loop for no one brit me.

My;littlo wife—well;pedlar+ tide was wrong,
Sweor little,dear little,wain) hearted Jo. e,

rat on the hill aide till her nhadow grew lout,
Nor tired of the preacher that conld !but; d.r.rn,

I nrgued no neatly, '
•And proved no enntpletely,

Thal none but je,or Andrew'her husbandcould be,
be Fuelled when I blessed her,

• And binehod whin fklesed ler, •
dad owned that ,hn 147.1 ,and Would wed non,

- ---

PA TL HO 0 PRO:111SE
,1 MARY KYLE DALLAS

,"If in nll our liven you need ine—i
there should ever be anythin4 that i eat

;Ante may come when the prom-
ise will be worth something, and on the
honor of a genth.man .1- will keep it." •

An•hour before this speech WaS made,
Frank Millard had sated Paul Teolbrook's
sister from a watery grave, and brought
her 82,f0 in his strong arms to the very
tipbt upon the beach at Newport where
the two men now rAom) together ; and
Ruth Holbrook was iii, truth' a pearl of
groat prfee in her brother Paula eyes,
the only One of his near kin still living!—

.
younger then himself by ten good years,

an~frorlips GirthIi pasinl plaything.
. So ho mlde this yaw to the mall beside

him, hitherto 44 'mere acquaintance, in
the fhllnest of his gratitude to onowho
had done all that men cenld do -for him,

There-n-6*er sera two men so utterly
unlike as Paul Holbrookand Franlc Mil
lord. The first a lard working, profes-
sional man, 'ho'had struggled* for such

• little success ea-Fate had meted out to
him, aided by his own bands and brain
—not handsome, not showy ; his greatest
charm a certain gentle sweetness, peen-
liarl7 'inariillosted to -women. The other

r•ho had fortune for a friend from
his birth. who neither toiled nor spun ;
who was 'very handsome, very clega t,
very charming—A man_of 'society,;.a
member of clubs which were peCuliarly
exclusive ; and one with whom line wo-
men, one of ten at least alwayek.felfin
'love. 'But num that day thei'Y'' were
friends, not only as the word goes, but
in 1...!ry- truth. And. so. it oame to pass
that; walking ilown Fifth avenue ono day
arta in arm, they met Rose Lewis, that
Frank introduced her to Paul, that they
turned and walked a blook with her, and
that, a few evenings afterward, Frank
took Paul to call upon her. _

She was an heiress. She was beauti-
oi had the name of being so. Her

oyes were black and velvety ; her hair
nature's own bright gold. All the enamel
in all. thechemists' shops could not make
a complexion like hors. But that tells
you:nothing about the woman—thefrank;;
sweet, sparkling woman with Whom.Paul
fell in love before had known her a
month, though it seemed to him *#at ho
inucyn some mysterious way have known
filer ever since he lie;;:tu to know whatwas, since she (lid not seem no mulch
him a new friebd as like one long loved
and hoped for. Wrapped up in his pro-
fession, engrossed by struggles for bread
and -butter, which, while they seldom
'prevent a man from'doing great things,
always unfit him for society, Paul had
known few women of-Miss Lewis'e posi-
tion—fewThcany, indeed. He had no
experienCe by M:filthle measure his own
(*palings. For awhile he did not guess
that ho was in love, and so was drawn
nearer and nearer to the whirlpool, until,
when the' truth at last dammed upon hini,
there was no retreat. Ile, whose means
were insufficient for any thought of mat-
rimony; had lost his heart to the beiresS
ofmillions. He who, in hisdoration-of
human beauty, bad sometimes almosthated- himself for being so very -plain,
loved the loveliest woman the sun shone
on I Itwas out of the question that silo
should like him. It ,wits impossible- for'
•liim note to cane to love her—i

imm

withouther—te leave her, and 'see her nci
noret As the moth, which lies fluttered'
%bents a Bane until its wings are 14i nged,
a still temptedto iie'deom, so ho felt that
'le mint linger pear-the woman who hadhiolsoart in herkeepirig. That she'coulcl
are fir him never enterthl his mind ;
;lint aho did , world have boon an absur-
lity too preposterous to dream of. But
t was „true, nevertheless.

_
Bose 'Lewis,

,hough too bright not to keep the fact a'
,coret, had grown fonder of'• rany
>rook than she had thought that 'she.ould bit'of any man.

Be now the play began in earnest- 24irareC:oftetiOr acted than most people-
yeast Two hearts afire, while onewald
hink, from look and speech and manner,
hat they were ice to each other—love
yarding itself with a Shield ofcalm good
reeding Rose said, "If he •care so-
ittlp for.mo, 1-will make very osure that'does not know I 'caroone whit for •
im.'Paulsaid, " She'Shall never laugh
t me, though slurdoes pot love me. She
hall prppect me *And never guess herower, whatever pain I -feel." And so
hey mat and parted day-aftor'day and
o ono guessed RI ke, anything troubled
io hoiresei but Irra‘uk Millard ; and only
he -same Front itfillard and Paul's
jaer Ruth 'saw. MYir pile Paul 'grow,

sad hip, sesedt mouth•came to be;
tow at times a hopeless.look was, in this.
je.^.. -Poor Rata I who in • her terror

2r&tMilord ono dish if he- .
,7cd t x; 61.4 • .
.',No larneal4!' iliAlsirtid, with.
1.•:1 !Mu': "' Ira riucen tho

bit-
:llY `' .1j77. ,4:. .:7.t!:'; but ho
c• I am, fright.
1. ;41', • • • ' : ' . .

And Frank had paid, think that
your brother cannot be ...very ill, Miss
Ruth ; and if anything troubles him, that
the time must comp verysoon token-that

trouble WillpapS away, and' be changed
for happiness."

"But do you know of anything that
can trouble Paul?" eskial-Ituth::
Frank had answered, "Fdrbaps I gUess
at soyt6thing, Miss .Ruth,.bat I am not
certain. Time will take care of it, I am.
very sure:"

-They were together a good deal 110W,
Frank Millard aild Ruth, It had entered
Paul's head, at times, that this splendid
follow liked his pot sister :veity well ; of
late, that it was possible be loved her.
But Ruth, at Aeventeen, seemed a child
to him, and he thought ofAllis only.as
fiomothiiig, the future might developo.

As she had said, Paul worke& very
hard, but toil could not banish the
"haunted thought ",,of hisClifo. It grew
strongei- instead of fading, as lie had
thought it might. • His nights were sleep,
less hours of sail unrest. 'Me feared for
health and reason. At last, IM resolved-
fo try what charm there might lie in ab-
sence ; to leave the-city in which he could
not dwell; forbidding himself to • meet
the woman ho so hopelessly adored.; and
uvailing-himsclf-of-an-offer-which-prom—-
ised to be a stepping st one toLis profess-
ional. success, hut a larrier. of miles of
land milt waterbetween himselfand Rose
Lewis.

At the mama thnollvse, scooing her-
`'"if fur the infatuation' which she could

control, had also resolVed to leave' a
ee where every day bore -in its arm:,
possibility of meeting the man
h taulliterenco to his mein and cold-
,: ill his speech, still Itminted her pros-
e. persistently, and following an

example already set by most of her fash-
humble Apends, ga forlil with to Europe.
The A's were going, and the Be. She
should havee-pleasant itompany on the
vo age ; so she said to Frank Millard,
tel.ing him of her plait to see Europe at

t. Anti oh the same evening Patti
H diem& Hoke or his departure.to Sout
America.

:.ICs a oll'er." lie . "1-shall
nuilto Mann and get on. Of court.
hard to lea ve Rntli alone ; but site will

" You are loing.well here." said Frank,
doubtfully.

"In one seivar, yes," said Frank ; "in
another, no. -A 'man must not peril his
health or his reason. If clanger threatens
them from any quarter, he must shun it."

• Frank asked lib explanation. .The.
looked. grive, and-- he—held—Paul's hand
longer'than usual when they oscrtedthat vas all.

Tito days Ildw by. Rose was ready for
her tour,• Paul for his departure. Frank
Millard hild seen a good deal-of both.One manning lie sat in Paul's room, and
talked as people do when their minds are
on some .subjectwhich they hesitate to
mention. At lasthe asked :

Have you bidden good bye to Bose
Lewis?"

Paul ❑'fished, and shook his head
"It does noOnalter,"' ho said. "We

shall not probably meet again ; nor will
she care." .

" I think she would," said Frank.
`• You will hurt her by going so."

Paul shook his head again.
"I snow . she will not caw," lie said.

"Why shpuld she 2"
"Because you do not care for her !"

answered' Prank: ",You •are the only
man Iknow who feels in that way to Bose
Lewis."

"I am not a ladie's' man," said Paub;'
but he turned his hoad away to say the
Words.

In a moment more Frank spoke tigaitti :
"Titlll, you know I'M iMitber'.a Nish-

-411 man nor a coward in most caeca;but
every man becomes one or -bothunder
some circumstances". I have a favor to
ask of you. You remember your prom-
ise to refuse nip nothing I could ask of
you. The time has come when I have
need of your aid. Will you give it to

"'Fell me what you want mo to do,"
paid Valli, simply, giving his friend his

Frank took it tondorl3
"I wall!. you to see Miss Lewis," he

said. " IWnilt,yoll.to tell her sqmething
which I have not the courage to tell her
for myself—l have admitted cowardice,
as you know, .Paul—to- tell her a love
story, in fact, and see what she 'says to
it. I could ask this ofno ode else. Will
you do it?"

-7'aul stood dismayed. Ife—lit-
-turn, titi undertake such a taslc as this !
lie who loved Rose Lewis. so madly I Hesteed 'beWildered.' So Frank, his beau-
_Wel, darling, splendid fellow, her mate
in wealth, position, and appearance,
loved the girt also. It so, she amid not
fall= to-leiil-him-hr-retimt— Tlrey- wtMFmade -f each other. That fancy that IFrank admired Ruth was a dream, too..
The little wontim's heart, sweet Rtith's,'
wa's thus unharmed. Frank-and RoseFLnk and Rose 1 Yet it was altriglit:.It .iras naturat; but wlinchoose him for
ct,g4 between I ,‘‘l do not refuse, Frank;"he 'faltered, mindful of his .promise, but
white with- despair ;- ‘..init.you need not
fear. She will love you,' You are notone;to sue in vain.''

I am a coward,'.!_ said Frank ; • ' juSt
•0 lam a coward. You are it good
i6;w, Paul, and you will do jt.

,'ißut howr'•'atilted 'Paul.: "I know
nailing of such things.. I have never
told any woman ofmy own have.
harin yours 'nlll6 felling. 'I will 4o'. it;,but: you Must Live mo the :werds—the.
hey—the when. It will l"'lto was deathly white, now—not only:pal; Frank Went on imhteding.

'! Tell Tier a storytbis ,You.knowmaii who has loved .her long, but who
has never daredto say so. Ile feels that,hiii; own deserts arc too„small to entitle
hini 't6 4,49'044-On the' 13' of 'patting.
he ;can restrain himself no .longer,; ho
.muSt tell her Witt Heir; nothing without

thatlef love is the.
striving for,; ask' her in this
striinge way because he has not egurage
enough to do'otherwisiT to bid hiin hope
or .lespair.„-Thon slio,:will,ask who thisoirili4Vand-Yoir'then—not 'untilall the
told. '11:4 you. will - bring me the
anl,t;OYA • , „ „

.

If
.`'AittlirOttcifli tellthe talejuet iso—jugt

ba-rikaila ?" amked'Fiank,
Again Paul pniiworod.
"If I 11." , „

Ei

Then ho, loft Frank ,and_ sought MiFs
- -

eamo to w.Ish- me b.
,eho-said, .as_she.held_out her hansli but
he onlybowed; and seated himselfbeside
her.. In a moment more,-he said : "

. .
-" Ihavecome upon an errand that will

aiurpiise yciu, Miss Lewis... I am, cem-
,missioned fo toli you a story." '•

"That of *some poor:porson ?" she
asked,—:"You have only to 'say that you
lhiow him to be in need, and worthy.".

"It is the story of one who asks a
gift," he said, ""bilt nova gift -of alms:--a
gift-more precious -than gold,cduld be;'
find here, as he spoke his voice trembled
—"a gift that only you can give—you
u(all the world.",

- Rose -Lewis looked at him shy now.
amonicut inure her eyes Mopped, and

her fingers began to trifle with her *rings,.
and the lace above her bosoin to -flutter
softly.'

I know a mall who has loved for a
long Omit," he went on, taking now a

sort of tierce-and bitter pleasure iu this
cruel usage of himself, framing from hi's
own knowledge of his own hiVe, the tale
of, Prank Millard's. "Font months he
has thought unceasingly of you by day
and'by night, until there is •but one.

-wonntin-the-world—the-woman-.!whoT is
called Rose Lewis. Of all the objects
that there arc upon the 11"orizon of the
future, he only sees you• fine. He could,
do anything for ,your sake; without you'
he will be nothing. lie. has -seen no

token of any liking fur him in your face;
nor heard it , in your voice ; yet lie would
have-you. hear his story, and know his
fate, bra you are parted. His name—"

13ut then a short spasm ofpain caught
his breath. lie paused for ail instance.
—ln that -instance Rose turned towards
him and, put her hand in his,'

"3fy love is not-worth so much," she
said, tearfully.- "But. since you .value
it so laighly, it is yours. It always--has
been—since I first knew you." And
tears came faster, and V7Olllllll'S hyteri-
cal sobs. And what could he do but
lake in his arms this Woman whom lie
adored, and who had just admitted her
love for him, -under the impression that
he had proposed to her, and hold her
with a lover's tenderness against, his

_l_u_cast2
Eve was almost niad ; he was quite dis-

tracted indeed. The suddenness of his
happiness was iii itself enough. , And
then there-asthe awfUl remorse, the
conseiousue,ss ofa tecrible breach of trust,
when he thought of Frank. Millard.

WA- utter joy and his woeful shathe
mingled themselves in Lis soul, as, hay

ing.. bidden Rose- adieu, he found Think-
Millard waiting for him not far frOnnier
house. ,

Fran'i, looked. at Lim. He turned
away his head. -
- have you'be4n doing ?._asked
Frank. "Why do you look so?"

- "How can I ever make you belieN'e
that I have not -played you falser
faltered Paul, and then Frank hoist into
a laugh. - -

" Thu have proposed to Lm," ho
"and she has accepted you ?"

Paul could not answer.
" Yon have the right to-take my life,"

he said ; ",but I—"
"Du you think' I wanted to marry

Rose Lewis," said Frank, "or that I
dreamed Idle- would accept me? I read
your heart?; too well. I knew your love,
and your Pride. I Saw two -who were
made for each other tearing themselves
asunder, and I took advantage of yotir
foolish promise to place you, in a position
in which it was impossible,for you to
conceal your true feelings. Somehow
I felt sure you would Anderstand each
other; and at the worst I should only
havi.l a refusal, and the reptidion of a
rejected lover. a My happiness, as T think
you must guess, is only dependent on
what Ruth will answer me some day, and
I think I shall have oottrage enough to
do without your aid in this case."

And so the end of this story is, that
when Rose Lewis returned from lie).
European tour —a very brief one---theft.
'as a double wedding at C-Trace,elitteh•
and since` Rose and Ruth were the name::'
of the two brides, it is easy to guess who
were their bridegrooms.

THE "SWELL" THINO•FOR "THE
0011111'0 SEASON.

TllO usual style• rowan invitation for a
faabionable wedding embraces a mile
sheet, with name of church and hour of
ceremony, tho clans of brideanalgroom.
separiite; or tied together at the top with
a neat silk bow; a card announcing the
reception at the bride's parents, usually
half an hour later Ibaiu the
and a card antionneing the reception of
the newly married pair in the following
month. These are enclosed M-elegantlY
embossed envelopes, ornamented with

Jo Monogram of theleride and groom.
When the wedding is at 'thehome of the
bride; the invitation is on the note eheet,
with the cards of the bride and' groom
arranged for amedding at church.
~For flute "at home" weddings a' card
announcing the cemnoney at an earlier
hour-Thaw the general itivitation iti, en;
closest thr those cspeciittly favored to wit-
'ness the ceremony. The envelopes are
ornamented with a- crest or monogrism.
The: London style OXQCI4O the crestl or
mongram in silver, and it will, no doubt,'
be done here this ''season. ,

,The. shape •of notes, envelopes and.
carde:rill,not vary from last seasei,..the
largotomlunSnnato ;being the prevail-
ing though 'the oblong enVelopo '
vogue:two learn, ago will lie quitepopular
again, this spastin, many profering it on
account tit its•hii6: ,• • ,

cards aftdr marriage,, or wedding
carols proper, there is a great' -variety of
styles; the most recent being a mail-noloslidot on,whicli is ongraliecl the 'name's of
b(hdeand grown; and date of marriage,.
a Card aecouipanyiliz naniihg 'the days '
of 'l.'eceptions in the month
Another:style' is to announce the 'reeep,
him; ' ip 4aiid 111C1030 the
bhile's card.' Other styles are two cards, ,
separate or tied together, or.a.-Ino(1-!slicietaniieard. The'envelopes are sniallor
thatii for invitations, ate Lipari:, or

'Otriamented With the:Tenn-,gram of th.(l , bride 'aihrgreiliq'ty,ithis season, is to an in-
vitetion, the visiting eardiiof thektlide6:
maids • and irrollMBlnen, united in Antirs:

silk 'how' I', The',style of%lettering.
is various, ..preferenee' being gitexito

gi4tor.:tli, liettor,
A new style of letterkhoNVii tiienginVerth.ns IPronch script has. Inadelts-appoa,r-.

C,ARLtSLE,

mice this season, and is likely ffoni its
'heat and unique character to bo very
fashionable: ' '

. In visiting cards' there' isrno'claiiige -tp
note,,and ladies aro alloved the largest
liberty as to taste, preference being given
to a card nearly square raid lettering ii
script. -

In note paper there never was such a
varicly.. of, styles . as_ assoasoir..: Sn
notes, of invitation, regret, &e., the
square paper and oblong envelop main-
tniit place, while there are several
new oblong shapes, with square euvel-
°pg to match. A. sheet. of note paptir
mt-tt, fold lint once. -, ,

A popular novelty is note paper. and
onvelopes itiarked with the days of the
week, in French or English, assorted
eolors: For letters there is a fine variety
of Freed' and English' 'papers of the,reg-
ular sizes; •and theiold style 1 papiT,,
which are brought out in a new dress,
having a squane envelope to match,
making the fold siMple and neat, obvia-
ting the only objection ever otfel'ed to
this size of letter paler. It is 110 W the
paper for letters.' •

GEXER L BUT - ENDA T
Cif 4 I L.

I—G enerad-Bittilei-titri-a--rerflrt—Sa tnrchTY"
'night; arrived at North Adapts,- _Mass.,
and as his presence liceitniti known lie
was called upon by a depotal ion of „Old
most. prominent citizens, 'who Ifivil ell
him to bloke a speech and preside at. the

Leonvivialit is.-.. The tlynylial iionsenterl.
;it'd after ilic speechirying retied Is his
privitte apart limit, at the Lute]. 2`.la,isa_
chuseys law is very stringent upon the
liquor ,ine,it ion, but it is ,aid the iiiitate
('onstlible.. was seon to caxiiy a verY sus-
•picions looking basket up stairs. eon
tents unknown. Theiie inay. have con-
sisted of trophies of illo•hca• \V a l': a sup-

)
iiiiidt•ion pii iartiallyeiiiinoid by the _sun-
dry popping, which t iteiTediiii and were
Lenin by iliii.is NA ill,t. int the apart :mints";
leading thenl to believii thid the (limey:ll
{VII 4 SOllllt Or t ht. iii• ,Jrji•
iu his

Sunday morning the Gime.t.cl attended'
church; lint in order to do so a :Aid
further infringement V.a., neon. opt .r the

ws and enascienges of (hoc,. who ,up-
.porLtl.e_comitumwe-didh:-__ii,,,,,_,f_44,,,,,
anuield law-, written by the wise 'nen of
Massachusetts upon the, litillk. or abet"
Siate, decrees that no liarhersl,op ..Bill be
opened "on Sunday. Irei ,e was a dilem-
ma. The General's heard IN'tt, unusually
long.. lie could not appear nit the sacred
edifice with Unkempt locks and'int,ltaven •

face; and the question became one.of se-
rious and prayerftd—retlectirm whether
the law should lie violated and the Glen_
131111 remain absent from the house (if
God, fir"r,'llether coliii),6llNatioli -would
nut lie made to• -the anthorith..B l' or any
infraction of the siitlitte by his attend-
ance' upon churili. The Stale rOusta-..
ble suspended the ,tatute and the General
wended hh—way to the electing httit,p,
where, Si anti rt snifiett.h,
comely Collett:tit:wee, he ",juiced iii the
throng of worshipers.

Linn - 1S 7'1:1:/•:,T1.17;

The ,1111.1:11 Sta t ept• of pa,,,enger.
toTive,i in the United Slat,: (Living thi
year fouled June O. Ibh9, ins just Ins
compiled 'at the 'bureau of statistics and
mill appear in the next niontlily.yeport.
The fulloN‘ing abstritot i.s furni,hed: .

the -total 'number of passengtrs 'ar-
rived was ..159,071 ., or whom 2.10,471
iicly males. pa1...149,151 fema-hts, -or
I hems, 5;3,3413 ,were eabin and :,1101,:10”
steerage passet.vers. or r a,,,eogors nut
immigrants thei.e were: .Citizens of the
United States: 211,.17(1; foreigners not, in-
tending to remain, 10,:)06. The actual
imnrigrants ntunbmwd :139.1(60, of whom
211,7.18 were males and 137d421 fMnales;
19,;411 were under 13 yea's of age; 2 8"-•-
liN-1 were hetween IJ and -lb, and -10.7“: ,
of 40 and upward.

itutiti;,;Taitt;-, tirriv,fl ttt the .fel-
Irtv..ittg ein.tota trlet.; At New Yorlt,
25.1,7.53: iitton,
San 'Franck:co, 11,190; llttltintore, 11,20'2;
Port la lid. Me., .1,020; NOV 3,42

Phibllkll4llp. 1,(1(11 ; Oyy-
gull, Texas, 909; Key West. 9711;
.Cliarleayni, :131; Guyahogs, 215; Chicago,
202; Clunee,ter 170; ;ill others, 211.

'The nationalities of these itronig,rantsi
\vete AS ft >HOW'S: Get many, 112,537', Great
Britian, 11.1,9118; Swyden,
2.1,22.1; North AlllCTiCil .posses-
:don., 20,918; liorivity,. 180708; ('hind,

• 12.874; Fitllcetl,itai.;_tiwi t2te_lanti,l3,.olo;.
Delittlarlt, t 8; ' West-holies, 2,214;
.ftylgioin, 1,822; Italy, 1,488; Holland,

• 1,1:1.1_; Spain, 1,121; A soros, 420;. Russia;
3.11; Mexico, 320; I'olantl,,lBl,.allotli6rs,
375.

- o atupations..rcported, by
grants „rm!: .as follows: Laborers, 88,-'
919;..farmer4,28,090, mechanics not' re-
porting, special trinleS,- 10,5:',8;,servants,
10,201; merchants, 8,800; Inifip'rS, (1,001;
clerks, 1,043.; masoMl, I,BBBt, mariners,
1,210; tailors, , 1,124.; shocilinktirsi-1,109;.
lrakeis, 870; weavers, 7711 butolAs, 011;
physichom, ((97; arliSts, 875; ,painters,

eloygynien, 208; ongineurs, 283.;•seamsrxesses, 282; brewers, 247; fisher-
loon,: 211; teachers, 14:11; jewelers, ,fin;
irll others cf spepitled oinmpatiops, mot,
stated, 725; wi occupa ion,:180,449,
all.witinren and children: ,

The statement is alai aceonipannal by
-a statement of p;n3Oppl-ii,depai4eit..froin.
tiniteit States cloning the 'yeap,:wlieli
slaiws the whole number tole 78,45, of
whom 52,272 were males; 21,572 fenmles;
65,890 !Welk!' adults; B,4dtl'-cliildroli;' 70,=
6115 departed by
sailing vessels; 20,61 y were .eabin; ;17;152"
steerage, passeng- erii... Of the.tOtal num-
ber, .:55,059; loft Now -Work; 5,082- Sam
FraneliZe, :WM klenesee, 2,417 J3listinl-,,1,7;14, soma] 1;215', 1Port slid
Me:;;1,205, Dreden;, 079 ;WW,:ol'lenns;:
98(1 inalltaire; 1112,A1askl.;:a11:;011teny

I • "

• • :

-A .npeaker. at niSiiinTiV,'seldiol.-picnic
delvsetnti nitittidrens, oftwliich

•lipi
ought, t(,) be.,yery.kind to-ynui••litflti sie
ter.; oncefkiie* idul tiny ,.who stineii
Ids nigtera idior ,Altbdugli
41113' didn't .fade- and (lig lir-Om-summer

? I%pill,?;.ms,,lv,pro blowing,SGitli Fi)Vet4 • Nyior, sla:palI(lr 1pt;; sltn yo'a? a114 :401•11ilit oy:op
the',l.,9;ncl- IV/411.. aTol4ug,
cou1r:11??j. go ,to Sapclay, HOAppl, }fsiF ,oypy,

aCFokulj,`O' not:bcing, able yp
ltityon•ili ha." - • •

- SPECIMENSOP GOOD Bram.
The:lady-who 'remarked,that "people

Who.live nekt-dooi• always play the piano
badly,,'.' did not make areal: bullrntir did
the otherlady,", who songht to,exp express
her;.sensations after an unpleasant dip
in spring, bysaying.lhat the "sea felt
thunpl front not;having. been bathed
all winter" A true bulrwas that of the
Irish lad, who, beirig ordered to .number
a thick „of dtheep, returned, *saying that
" he had counted all brit three, and those

„(amped 'about Se he eoilld n't count
them.'' 'rho Yankee who said that "a
ear u f soap had washed all the perSons
`wreck.ed in the vessel on shore," (lid not
make, a'truebull, but only a sort of,toy'

loin to sport with. The Scotch "softie, '!

mentioned by, Dean ilamsey, went-nein-M.
to it, hitt still hardly 'hit the., Mark., A
ministe'ri- enraged at the somUoltinee of
his congregation, called 'en them to re-
flect whether it was not a shame to sit
sleeping, while the poor idiot sat wide
awake staring over the gallery? "And•
if L wasn't an, idiot." retorted the in=
juredjamic,, have becidaSleen to?
But the proprietor of the Scotch stage
coach, !teatim altogether. , lie an-
nounced ,thathis vehicle would &Ways
start on any MinulaYs, "time Lord' per-
triftif g end weatlrer-being—favorable-,-'—

but that, failing to start on any Monday,
it would sta ft on Turf,dur "wether Dr

7111 !.. Perhaps the mo,d„tperfeet hull or
thi: and 'the one on which the
mina limns with the grvatest, gratifica-
tion, islltat recorded er Madainti-Talley-
rand. "Oh, lam so glad,'' ex-claimed
the lady one day at table. "that I don't
like spinach," " Why are youglad of
,food nataredly asked Tallyrand. "Be-
cause, don't. ion :see," the fah:tit-le re-
plied, " it' I liked spinach, then T should
like it;and I hate it r , Some t hings ofthis
sort also arC these nice distinctions to be
,found in a verfain clasi or literature,
where George °III. is de;- 4.eil,ed as "a bald
Lei obstinate 11)1111:11Vh and of gome-
body eke it is told that. “though .throe,
titnt-s intirried he died faun the fa ll of an
apple tree." ,

TOO 1;0 trn —OE7I WOMELV" S

1 01( J
thing in women fligoii-

oT'richr-melio,%, pure-tow . 44—voice. - Phi,
of the speaking voice.has nut

ICC It suilieientiy cmisidereil in any part'
r I he L ..Lifted S:t;ites,,plid thuconsegneuce

• tleit American women, and especially
"ling A Invrican are, most unhejn,
tiliing with a hard, nasal tvrang, which
a veritahle tnrtnie to a line can A

'are, good - relined woinan;; voice is thc,
. _

'us! of all mask.
_

_

In °bleu time the na,al finality Ava.. at-
tributiql espeeially to- New Eng,lankwo-
men.. and Ow eonsequuneo.lias teen that
,New EngLad Ivoraen have been. educa-

ql out of the vieiong habit •of their
im hers ' and grandmothers, 'and now
,ere is 110 ,Wolllo'lll ,llllill l 111 1/11A 011111 111:11;
1.a oalliValell, I'eIIIIIIIINVI/111 11111 0111014011.

any ()Oho larger Yankee elides.
The twang oxilud from YllllllOO land:

'Ol says tic Philadelphia B;iffetin,
t, tWVe: tit I'l:1111t\ :1-

I:vimpivtiously iu the Quaker
City." Tile 11):11111t`r ill which imaity,uf
11:e ywing Wnn.n, anti s.nie, lOU, or on,
young awn, :11,oW, waiting •• (Inotyn

:;11,1 Cl:Oyer,"
iStireadittlly• tiiat lbc
Now Englauclorii, por,;cti ut their 17 ulty
pro' torn luugh on to,.

Tio•re ale many 'woo vice, plolo.e.'l;r
In ononcia I ian, or accent amt, or inflection
that eilitttatetlstratigers, visiting Phila-
il:Jidda, are filit-to reinat.lt, in the eon-

‘cr,ation yord..l,:r wooled. Tint the
worst \deo or all, and tin lutrtrea to cor
tact, of the rasping,
high pitched voice, which is heard evvli
;lotting the school Oil,. and which is ag-
gravated in maturity. The one redeem-
j»,; trait ttrstnne the En:4lkb burlesque

th.d e ti>ited thi, country
laloly. is .ntnlity
(o. their voices wilily. speaking. A au-,
d,Lut tii,
in a magazine artiolo, one. `whose
speech.is vocal v:ivet.' it may Lo ~omet-
hing, in education that inalcos an En-

Nvoilltin.. voice. in speak in* more
inu::ieal than :Lit Ainerie;di'lvoinan's. Thu
improvein.ait in the voice of the New

woinen, howeVcr, allows titut
there it:in:thing in our climate to ii siroy
the best qualities of the voice. The bad
t-uice all, results front had habit:, and
careless training. There- is a certain (1117
i;it-y''::l::nit the ordinar;, tone of inost

or the young wonion .or this period in
Ainerica ehat.is rept:Ha:it to a SQIISIi iVt:
ear accustomed to. a durerent tone.
Words :A' taieouragement, or: hope, of
einisqlatinn, uttered in such a-voiea hound
like a 1)111.1os:tile; A; roc %voids or love,

•it,:joes not semis To;isiblo in such
,ton'es'are the habit ui time and the place
ItTY.coultfeA'ettea good unpression.
Alot Inns, full:yrs; and srhiiul hatelun's
shbuld Unite ill -ail- endeavor to 're t'inat:
the hintton6 and. the intketion or'
the voids of their.growittg. yofing girls ;
and,.indeed,'boya, tour should 1:6
ded. • The criltnie orthe_ N'toiee in speak-
lug kid:: aluirt of Clio-trait:
int.; youtlObroughmtii the eonntry:

.:111.VSIOYA1?TEiL
: . TJhe thittil.missionaries, with undintlit:

• etl-; hereisin, made- tfsiir tray into the
,liil Ili plaetis iir tliii-eartli.i, - They founded
a thinrikliii4:i settlement, in 13rar,if. that'

. •seeined lot ii icing time roll' (;1' ilethrlitrid
TrOmise. '1 hey 'hair converted 'the .tap•-•
iiiiesel:•tlieYTilled-Rd Pidt in, and, made
the Elliities6' acoiiii into& with' -liri-,iterti.
seienee ; they. pcnett'ateil to 'llitliiiiAa ;

. t'lnT'sortened the savages oe Cailitaa and
tiliiiiiis'; and. they inqii'ed Theinisitiebrit3;liiil lieroimu by a tininsiind ardnooti is-
'dolts., l'et' a similar-ill fortune 'seemed
totattendall their enterpriiies and China,
',fiiiion,,Ainiqieti,.inil Ethiopia bilee'inorei•k,'plitsl; \l'ith.bititllliai.red ille -nliprtivo
feklly-or -Ttidne. -,A. itiellitOdo, or pi4itti-
wit"! eartiesi,Jl;sllllll, irliose.piire and illlS•l'l-CIA have -heert ,S .aceritlssrto vain, itai•e'
,labiired and died, ig.silvatvi witilernonseii;;
iir ileatilpit:eities, in :inalarielis ,jungles;
,iiiid -tmieywilitatiles ; .-bat ,the intrigneg.
Sild ..-riseti, or, their ,Itidiara. piasters hard
Itniir of•mly.f.lostroyeq; the_ limits' of their ,
ltrin. tyrilonifinft,Sillf,:4ootlicni.•: r•.' , •,,:j

. 1 ith tlitr,litinie piheis.ii.s ,the ,Teiiiiits.
morel .xnersit sitefie.t'ul.r ;Pore, too; they.

441tre., 115ileite wine with iettere,..ctuel .to
pla 4.4ltoig,frpo,temiapoiS ,ipAidir hordtic
•Notthhy iiiiilonineyniul the iiwOrd. , They 1iite4ltid:itlni lietirt. ;of fell:tries :V.--1.1, in. 1All5ll, ho ,iiyex,iii ,,, iifioi.itidione,,againse.ltis• i~VsJte:ititilt •subjectir; • ittid;llo miiii, neon:
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-THE FAIR

LAN V-CONCLUSION

indacedteemainenee a bitter war against
' he'r.Mical league. At tho:battle of

Aluhlberg, whore tho- Germans were
routed and `overthrown; Babadilla ap-
posed ia the front ranks ofthe Catholic
forces, moanted upon a sptrited. steed,,
'waving his crucifix on high, and promis:,
in victory to the imperial cause. The
Protestants fleet,. and soon in ali4heirn.
tei•rificd, cities flourishing Jesuit colleges
ITllll4'.up as if by magic, and thousands
ofchildren were instructedand confirmed
in the visions ell- Loyola and the &drew;
iirthe COMMA! of Trent." The Jesuits
made admirable. teachers. Loyola was
resolved to make his colleges splendid
with erudition and genius. At Rome he
gathered around hint the most accom-
plished. professors, the most Rbundant"
learning ; and lie lavished money in pro=
fusion to proiide fine buildings, libraries,
and all the apparatus of 'letters. The
most intelligent scholars were noted,' re-
warded, encouraged; Avery 'promising
gthdus was snatched from-the worldarid
devolod to the . cultivation of inferior
minds ; a severe and perfect discipline
prevailed in all his. schools ; and it 'is
chiefly as teachers that the Jesuits won
their lasting triumph in the German
citMs. Their free schoolg educated the
-rising-generatioM-and-the -Proteilfafits,
.who had heretofore possessed all the lit-
erature Of the age; soon fund them,selyes
duet and often ovirthrownrb-y the liven
casuistry of,the . Jesuit scholars. A re-
action took place, and Germany seemed,
swiftly returning to the ancient faith.—
/forper'4i Hugo:hie. ' «

• It is a well known fact that no animal
is more. difficult to kin than_ t shark.
One of these - monsters of llic decli was
captured by The crew of the French clip-
per lidssignol, on its last cruise ; and
being brought on deck, was made fast
by thohead and tail., The captain there-
upon ordered some of the most expe-
rienced, Elands to rip it from the lower
jawbone to the tail with sharp knives,
and to take dot its heart, lungs, liver
and entrails. This done, it was cast into
the sea again, through which it swam
with stielt velbeitf that in a few seconds
it was lost sight of. Although it could
not possiblylive long ii condition,

and oilergy as it did laiforeruceiving its
-mortal wound.

- 1.11-EM.IIINI Lp3T - TILE
T11.1.A -COURSE-CIAO QSITIES -MISCHL-

Our Fair is over and the result is fa-
vorable, although the ice were exceed-
ingly unpropitious just before and du-
ring a part of the time, yet in the main
it was a success. Iftho articles on ex-
Li bition were not' so --numerous, nor so
vat ions inlind,_yetas specimens in skill,
industra, and general improvement, they
aibu•d hopeful miimtions. - The various
departments were- represented, though
seine of them, a, for instance, the stock
departmeni, very slenderly. In products
of the garden, the arehai'd, the vineyard
and the liul4, " Ohl Mothe• Cumberland"
must always appear• well, not only on ac-
count of the inexhaustable fertilility of
her lands, but because of the skill and
nil usl ry of those that cultivate it. Our
well-1.-do farmers believe in opposition
io the arisloeraey of their States and
some oilier countries, in "the little farm
nett tilled."
If our agricultural system does not

produce Single instances of enOrmous
Nvcaltll, it, ilepresses none to the condi-
tion oh' serfs, or a tenant who, onae,count
ofhonest, Inc poverty, , are called ,,

'• the poor
white trash." There is no class of mop
who :Lie so uniformly coMfortable, and
so nearly indoendemt lfarnceri‘of
our favored valley. •

'The happy influence of our well paid
fariniitg'intereAs are visible in the gen-
eral competence a oh oven elegance or all
utherclas.:en. Along Side of the rich
specimens of the field we look for the
tine animal, the curious implement,. and

the elegant. ornament. Itmustneeds he
that such a. county as ours would exhibit

a geneeal and diversified" appearance of
prosPerity. •

The annual exhibitimvi made in our
F-airs are well `calculated to diffuse infor-

•mation, stimulate rivalry, and enheince
general prosperity; whilst the general
purpose ii bringing our citizens togeth-er in pl,eaTiant social intercourse.

The great, ohjeet of attraction however
is the ring. This is evideuti from the
grear,fitunlieys -that •rong around it,
and- Witness with enthusiasm. for hours
the trials of -speed. Whether this en-
grossing feature shotild,enjoy the>predm-Mimed it has, and•whether theSe Porter-
-ill/111Mb; !Ire such as to conmiend them has
been_justly_iptostioned.-----Therti—is—mcr
doubt that thong') Most 'exciting and at.-
,tractive; the ring is not :the most legiti-
•matd"and,prolitable feature ofthe Fair.

CLASS No. 1,--Tlloltol.lollllli6B.—lll
this class, Alessi. Bender,. Wirt, Cim-
mon, Craighead,. Atirnitz, Dr. ,Tate;
Smith; „Quinn,
.Mullin, Ea ilor, Darr, Graham, Hender-
son, SlitirP,'Stuart, Alook, Dr. Dale, and
Leo had' entered horses.. Among these as
worthyofnotice ivas the dark iron roan
Engineer horse colt, sired by the world
famed horse.'!.‘ Engineer," owned by Jilt):
Minor'Botts;-'nud, exhibited by JohnOrindoii, • The tiMumitteo,. M. G. Hale,
•Georga:S. Sottright, "and Joab Martin
-tiwartled the' adlOwing To.

Dr. T.'-vai.'o,"r!.-y-bcst stallion over
four yeara 'old -$2.0,00; . S. W... Sharp,
for second'best 'stallion over four year's
old, $10,00; to Elias Kitz -miller„first'best'Whillimv 'under four years; $12,00; to W.'
'A'. Mtillin; second' best, $8,00; 'to W. L.
i.Ctraighead,. for beat $10,00; tti
niter Doll, Cot; bust thoroughbred !nitre;$1.'0,00;.-to Dr. 'lb' P.'Hiiplr, for sitcom)

$7,50; to J. H. Dayr; for-best horse
.ctoW between tiro .and-, three.-Years
$10,00; ,to. John C.<Stuart, scrednd best,'
$7,110;'.t0 W. Dale,. for, Engineer
mit PPtivcoviviyan,klihreo yearri, -

sBi 00 to llenrj Ice; test Engineer
mare .colt,!betweeti' one Itlld tyro years;'

. $0,00; . ttikleorge Sharman, for second

.best .Engitiepr frovro colt, -petween ono
and' tivo years, $5,00; to Aaron Snxith,.
best snaring eoll,48,00.•

CLAM: No,
,/nlAl.rr.l),lntrosits...ln -this elasli •thore.

Treienty-ninti colts were_.
:exhibited by .hicasre. Stuart; Craighead,

IlchclerooO; Alleil,. Cralgliciol,'
'EcicoiN ~Orestler, llarlthesO, 'Lee.; 'Xi6Cr;"
flvylLert, :Bohan) Eberly,

man; DoWer, Woods,Ttitner, Searight,
i•Eutz, and•,Lindsay.' Twenty-

three horses and "mares by -Messrs. Gua-
ler,„Landis, Clark,"llennamlin, -McCune,

Brehneman„' Beetem, • Gilt,
and. Craighead.• 'The committee, Elias

G.--- W.l -11eagy„ awarded
the premiums as • follows: To' Elias
Brenneman, first premium forbest horse
4)11 purposeEy slo,oo;_to.Plaae
Rank, best horse between three mid four
years, $7,00; to J. W. Craighead, ~for
second beat, 400; to.W. Craighead, for
best Mare between three and four years,
$7,50; to. N. Woods, for seetind
$5,00; to H. Lee,: for best horse colt"
between two and three years, $0,00; to
R. Stewart, second best, $4,00; to
George P. Searight, best mare colt be-
tween two and three years, $6,00; to
Daniel Hartaler, second best, $4,00; to
H. Lee; for best horse colt -between one
and two years, $5,00; to B.Y. Eberly, for
best mare colt between ono and two
years, $5,00; to 11. Boner, fhit-premium
for sucking colt, $2,00; to Peter Ritner,
second best, $l,OO. • 43

- CLASS NO. 3—Dntva - AND
SADDLE lIONSES.—This • class embraded.
30-entries, some of which had flno ,-% (pal,
Ries, and wore Veil adapted for shaftsor

- saddlo'H-Wo-spebially
driving horses, light draft, owned by
13. IV. Woodburh; a pair or, roan mares,
heavy draft, five years old, by A. J. Morri-
son;, a pair of black driving horses by
Jacob Rhoads.4 -The following report
was -made by the committee, H. 'K.
Peffer J. C. Stuart, and David Long:
To Jaedb Rhoads, for best pair heavy
draft horses, $10,00;'to A. J. Morrison,
for second best, $7,50; to Elias Brenne-
man,-for,best pair light draft horses, $10;
to M. Landis, for second best, $7,50; to
David IL Ewalt, for first best single hat,
_noes horse, $8,00; P. J. Moore, second
best, $5,00; to Samuel W.- Sharp, for
best saddle horse, $0,00; to David Long,
for second --best, $4,00; the committee
awarded-a discretionary premium of $5
to J. L. Craighead, for fine heavy draft
inane exhibited by him.

, CLASS No. light draft stallion,
owned 'by Martin „qpinn, a Canadian
heaVy .draft Stallion,, owned by' A. J.
Illorrison_and-11-bay-light-draft-stallion;
owned_by_Peter-Cocklin;-wereentered-bi
this class. To A. J: Morrison was
awarded for best heavy draft, $10,00; to
Peter Cocklin forbest light draft, $10,00;
to:Martin Quinn, for secondbest $8,00;
by the gentlemen of thecommittee, John
:Fishburn, W. G. Brand, and Geo. Stock.

CLASS No. 5--,Was represented by one
tenor ofsix mules;-one of four,-and.three
pairs of mules, also ono Jack. The-cbm-

.

rnittce made the-following awards. To
Win. Craighead-for the the best team of
offour mules, $lO,OO ; to Henry Snyier
for the best—span of -mules,- $B,OO ; to
Thoinse Graham' for the best two year
Jack, $5,00 ; - .
. _The' committee would make mention
of the tine team of mules ethibted by
Mr. Henry Snyder, Steward of the Coun-
ty Poor !louse. The-team is hi-exeellent
conditiCii, and shows that rice treatmont,

has been bestowed up'on it. Mr. Henry
Lee, Henry Snyder, and J. W. Ahl,
committee.

CLASS IS O. 6—BLOODED CATTLE, DR-
VON.—There were 17 entries ofthis class,
by Messrs W. L. Craighead, Mack, Butz,
Hyde, Franciscus, Eberly, Meixell, and
J. W. Craighead, The committe were
Jacob F. Neisley, Thomas W. Chambers,
and' 13enjaminK.' Puller, they report the
following premiiiims ; to Jacob Neisley,
hest bull over three years, $12,00 ; to
Wm; L. Craighead, sechnd best bull over
three years : $B,OO ; to E. F. Eberly, best
Lull between one and Om years, $5,00 ;
to John W. Craighead, second best, $3,00;
to Jacob Moixell, best cow over three
years, $lO,OO ; to John W. Craighead;
second best, $7,56 ; to W..L. Craighead,
best heifer between two and three years,.
$B,OO ; to John 1). Meek, second host,
$OOO ; to Jacob Meixell, best heifer be-
tween and t o years, $5,00 ;to Charles
W. Franeisens, second hest, Flint's
Mijeli Cows ; to C. C. Butz, best •heitrer
calf, Practical Farmer.

CLASS No. 7—BLOODED I,!.AT7LE pea=rfAM.—Therelfere 60 entries of Dar tam.
Messrs: W. L. Craighead, Hyde, Oress-
lor,• Whinner, G Mar, Eberly,- Mdi-nsonr
J. W. Craighead, Isaac Brenneman,
Elias Brenneman,' and Petrel., 'wore the
exhibitors. Messrs. Jacob 'Trego, W. 11.
Line; F. W. Searight, composed the
committee. Their awards were as fol-
lows, to Benjamin Givler,- for bent bull
over three , years, $12,00 ; to 'John 11.
Cressler, second be•st, $B,OO ; to ILlias
TirennennoVliest-bull lietWein two and
three yearn, $lO,OO ; to B. F. -Eberly,,
second best, $7,00 ; to Abraham -Whit-
mer, first bestbull between one end two
years, $5,00 ; to Samuel Morrison, sec-
ond best, Practical Farmer ; •Rainuel
Morrrison,-best-oosr—over--.three—years-,---
$lO,OO. ; to A. Whitmor, second best, $7-
00 'to Isaac Ilrennenfan, best heiffer.be-.
tween two andthree years, $B,OO ;

L. Hyde, second bes- heiffor betweenone
and two years, $6,00 to. Benjamin. Oki-
.ler, second best, lilint'ff•Milch ; to
John P. Peffer, best bull calf, $4,00.
CLASS -No. BGIIApIC

Mock, Ringwalt, Oiler, Whitmer,' W. M.
Henderson, Lindsey, Brenneman, Peffer,
Eberly; 'Went, Laughlin, 'Davis, J. W;'Henderson,. respectfully competed for the
Premiums ofthis class.- • Messnh --W. L.-
Ciaighead.: David Wolf, Adam.,....Laidigh,

imAs the coilittee, made • the'follovving
awards, to J. W. Henderson, for this best'
bull over three years,. 'sB,oo ; to •John
Davis, secohd° best, • $6,00 ; to 'John-, 7.-
Lifinseyolllrst best bull between two and
threeyears, $6,00 ; W. M. Henderson,
second best, $4,60 ; to A. -Whitmer; first
best,Wl between ono and two fears,
Practical 'Fanner ; Elias Brenneman,
bestec4 over three yeare, Flint'n Mileh'
Cows!,;eter\S. Zug, best rliciffer 'bcityreen
tn stand tln'ee years,- $O,OO ;' to' W; M.'
91ndersom-seCond 'best', -Practical' Par. ,'
;'tomer W. M.Hotideisoln; bestbetween one and txv4_yliain,
J. W. kienderson; best

:FarMer Loughlin, ' - bentheiffeeeflif,,PracPeal Frirnier"; to P,
Eberly; beSt AidernY bull' between 'One,
and two-years;:Practictit Earn-Mr. ; '*
Ono,-bestAlderny Prgiiticat
t • . . - •

Si ciatit~ iidrthy of .notice:' 'A very
firie cqvir ozhibitkl. ' effort,A
Clrinn'cow,
corr

tea, Jarti Motriepn arig
tiiiariled the' '

to:13. l'etrori'foe

, •

best nieritio .inick;"..ss,oo,;'to Ben.'W.
Woodbtiin,'secOnd' bast; ''Country Gen-'
tletnuu to'George`&aright; 'best pthi a
merinoowes, $5,09 ;_'to F. Lindsey,;
sewed best, Country Gentleninii'; to 3::
F Lindsey;' Second best 'Country
Clontlemon:; to J. Ac Louglin, teiedster
buck, $5,00 ; to-t 3 Zug, best. Cotswold
buok;-.55.00 ; to John Davis, second
hest,, Country Gentleman Lto Jos.. Dun-
1-kle,best penef_Qqtsyrald ewes, $5.00,

QIJASE3 N0.1.0:7-SWINE—The commit-,
tee,'Lafayette Pelfer,•Jos. 'Galbraith,- A.
.V„ Henderson, awarded to' W. L. Craig-
head, for beat boar over ono year, $5.00;
to Geo. A'. Searight, second best, $3.00 ;
to B. F. Eberly, best sow nnder oneyear,.
$4.00 :to G.. A. Myers, second' best,

; W. L. Craighead, best sow. and
pigs, $O.OO ; to W. L. Creighead, ,best
sow.over one year,;Country Gentleman;
to A. K. Searight, -seeond 'host, Practical
Farmer ; to 8...F. Eberly, best sow un-
der'one year, Country Gentleman ; to
B, B. Peffer, second best, Practical Far-
tiler : to A. K. Searight, best pen' ofpigs.
$2.00.

CLASS No. 11—POULTRY.—Thq fol-
lowing awards were made by the con=
mittee,*D.,Noiswanger; J. T. Zng, and
Samuel Houck: to Samuel piller„ari, for.Veit coop of Brahma Chickens, Conntry
Gentleman; to Daniel Hartzler, for best,
coop of Black Spanish Chickens, Coun-
try Gentleman; to J. J. Bosler, for best
coop of Darby game chiCkens, Country
Gentleman; to Ringwalt and Donlevy,
forbest pair large turkeys, Country Gen-
tleman; to John, Gussler, for best pair of
Geese, American Farmer; to-James Bos-
ley, for best pair,ofliftscovy
Practical Fa,*eiri.P4nia Hartzler, fcir
best pair common Ducts, Practical Far-
mer. •

CLASS No. 12—AORICMTEMIL
mmtrzirs.—To John Stuart, cog., Presi-
dent : Your committee respectfully re-
port that 'the display of Agricultural
Implements was hot so extensive as it
has been in former Year, but they are
pleased to report that the.ebaracter ,of
those exhibited were creditable to the
exhibitor and profitable to the society,
and they therefore make the following
awards: To F. Gardner Co., for best_
-Grain-Drill, 10;fio; B.F. Waters, for
best-conibirted-Rergmfend-Mower,4lo,filY
to C. F. Dinkle, for li3k Mower, " The
Etna,,' sB,oorth Eberly Hauck, for

best roe Bake, -85,00; to W. MonisOn,
for Yest Corn Planter, $5,00; to C. Wei=
rich, for best Plough, $6,04 to -0. F.
Dinkle, for best Threshing- MaChinc and
Shaker, ScientifiC American;,„ to- Jacob
Beaver, for bes:t, Separator, Diploma-and
$lO,00 to-Jacob:Bea:Or, for .best.; Horse
Power, 80,00;- to M. Shriner, for •best
Grain Fan, Scientific American; to Jacob
Dinkle, forbest Coin Sheller, Scientific
American.-

Your committee, in obedience to your.
instructions, did•not award premiums to
articles because they were exhibited, out
only because they.were meritorions, and
with regard to some of them they de-
serve especial potice, " The combined -
Reaperand Mower," called the "Climax,"
commanded our particular attention. It
is, in the opinion of your committee,,the
only machine which has ever come to
our notice \Villa is truly entitleg the'
itesignation of a " combined -Reaper and
Mower; " all others fail in the want of
that mechanical element which this one
has; it is susceptible of a change of
speed without a change of gearing,
or even the position of its main
wheels, by means of a ratchet easily slid
into the biller periphery of the larger
wheel; the speed 'is increased from a
'grain to a grass ,cutting capacity, and
that by a small lever in the hand of a
driver, the whole gearing being enclosed
iu a tight iron boa which fully :protects
it or c the value of
all such implements is *best Jested by
their pradtical use for Which no opportu-
nity was afforded your committee, bu
our experience in the ore of the ileane
mid Mower oanmends the "Climni " tc
our ,judgement and induces ts to !wool

mend it to farmers. The "Thresherand
Separator" exhibited 'by Jacob Beaver
does not depend...upon anything which
we could add to the , coinmOdation
which it has already received in the pub-
lic judgment. The hand Corn Sheller,
exhibited by Jacob Dinkle, an imple-
ment which (way farmer should have;
mimic that we have eVer seen before
at all equals it in convenience° and it
opossdssds the qualities of making the
corn it shells perfectly clean by the same
operation. Ono other - subject requires
a—remark:—Bonhoitzer--- 3s phool-and
G. L. 'Dulaney,' each exhibited reaper
knives 'of a new, construction, intended
•to obviate .the _necessity of riveting. the
blades um* a bar; there-is material- dii'-
fertnec in their ipechnnical struoture,
bothseeuring. the (.3M111106_ object of
•eplgcinga Broken bltule, m• readily ro
movingall or any of.themfor timpurpose
of sharpening,- We d6. not intend to
pron:ounee in favor of either as against
the other, but recommend bOth as .de-
cided implement in this part'of reaping
machines; Trcderielc —WrittS, • A. .
Woodburn,'and Matthew coin-

CLASS No. :18-'.-Cnori3.—Tbe com-
mittee on crops, lifellsrs. Adam Pieliburn,
John Z. Paul, add G. D. Craighead; re.:
Ported the following premiums: To
.Toseidt Galbraith,;: for be-st one-half
bushel White Wheat, Country Gentle-
man; to J. , W. :Henderson, %for second
bestone:half bushel White Wheat, Prac-
tical Fanner; to;W. H., ,Corunnultl: for
best , one-half bushel ,Iled, Wheat, Coun-
try' Cleinleman;! to W. Watts, , for
second best one-half bushel: fled Wheat,
Practical Farmer; to Kutz, for
best one-half. bushel Hyor Practical Far-

mere to itingwalt -and bonle,vy,.for: best
ono-half bushel :.Fall Barley, 'Practical
Fanner; W. M. Watts, for best dne-half.
bnshel yellow cJinm,..Vountry Gentleman;
to .Tacob Moixell, for seporni best ono-
intlf brothel yellow Corh,,Practical. Fart
mor; to Josoph Ga:lbraith, fchthost ono-
half bosiiol% Oats, Practicni jilfnripor; to,
Goprgo .LOirllgli, for .isocomi,.bost,
Practical 11;arrnor;, to georg3 Boltimovor,,
forbOtt;- 011(3-1u:it"' basiwi Clover oOediPractical lrnrimir; to
beet;ono-help linshol 'whit° '.Corn„
ticil' PornMi; :Joseph gaibrnitli, for_
'secondbast'ono-,lnqf 1:44,4 {Alto Corn,
$1;00; to -E. 10;'Jorklan, .oir. boot.
jointCorn,''Farmer,, to .Adirn

•PriliOnin;'l'br host .IsTorrrir:.,o2llo, Coun
tl-jGontilifoin;.tOlotOpli GuibralOt; for
inricitiot or'l7llOtitt.Lorpbort,ind Ecrly

t'1;00.
NYVnOtiCedititi4 aab 9 4071;:te.iik

II

{TRIMS: AIDrAITME,
$2.00 a year.

Oita.- exhibited. by- W. A. Humrich,
%Vhich Is said to yield remarkably well;
we are infOrmed that from ono and
•half sew:rialto, a. yield of 05.bushols was realized.

CLASS. No. 14-,--FLOUTI. AND KRAL.—B:K. Stouffer, L. Craighead, HoW-
ard Rupert,. J. 11. Bosler & Bro., and T.

Givler,• werd the only exhibitors of
this class. • The committee, R. C. Wood_
ward,- Abram' Bo'sler, and Henry Man_
-ping, -made the following report: To B.
R.: Stouffer, for, best barrel of Flour,
Scientific Athericau; to J. 11. Basler &

Bro., second best barrel Flour; Practical
Farmer; to"Howard Rupert, 'for test
white Corn•Meal, Practical Farmor;Yand
the following- deserving of notice: W.
L. Craighead, and T. M. Givler, oath a
barrel Flour.
, CLASS No. 15—VEGETABLES.—The
season' having, been favorable for logo-
table prodlictions, -the contributions -to
this department were very liberal. Wo
noticed among them some of finest Wo
have ever seen. „

W. F. Sadler, esq., had
prrexhibition seven varieties of potatoes.
W. H. Buier, ton, Benjamin Plank, four;
R. M. Henderson, three; J. T. Zug, tilres;
B.; W. WoodbUrn, two; John C. Brock,
foal.; and a number of others, one cash.

Cabbage, .Cucumberb, Peppers, Sweet
Potatoes, and lied Bears, merited 'Lilo
unqualified admiration-6f all. Mcsseit.,
George P. Searight, Josiah Webbert,
W. F. Swigert, composed the committee,
and awarded the following premiums:
To A. K. Ficarig,ht, for best one-half
.bushel Monitor Potatoes, Practica'NEar=
mor; to 11. G. for best one-half
bushel White Spouts, Practical Farmer;
to J. W. Plank,' forbest one-halfbushel
Prince Alberts,Practical Fanner; to
.T. Munro, for best, one-halfbtishel Peach
Blow, Practical Fanner; to W.. 11,Buser;
for best one-halfbushel Early :-Orange,
Prbctical Farmer; to W. H. Buser, for
best one-halfbushel Pink Eye, $1,00; to
J. T. Zug, for bestr-iiisplay Early Rose,
164 pounds raised from -One pound of
seed, Practical Farmer; to Jacob B.
Plank, for best one-half .bushel Sirect
Potatoes, Practical Farmer; to Godfrey
Bender, - for best display of' Cabbage,
Tractidal Fiirmei'rfo Wm. A. Martin,
far best Sweet Pumpkin, weighing 115

----717faaiat--=-Farmerlahn_
Wert, for best Cauliflower, Prtetical
Farmer; to Benj. Plank, for best oaa-
half bushel Onions, Practical Farmer; to,
W. 11. Buser, for best Cucutribera, 10
cents; to John'Spahr, for best Squasheck
Prbctical Farmer; to R. M. Henderson,
beet- display of Vegetables, Praotioal
farmer; to W. F. Sadler, for best one-
half bushel 'potatoes, Early Goodrich,
Practical Farmer; to W. F. Sadler,,for
beSt one-halfbushel pdtatoes,..Buckeye,
$1;00; to,John C. Brock, for beat basket
of Murcer potatoes, Practical Farmer;

=to • John C. Brock,' for best bunch- Red
Beets, $1,00; to B. W. Woodburn, for.

1 best ono-half. bushel Dafrison potatoes,
Prbotical 'Farmer; D: Kochendorfer's
Pumpkin deserving of. special notice. '

CLASS No. 16—Fittirrs AND FLowwt.s.
Committee, Thos. Baird, John Campbell
and A. B. Sharpe; The following pra-
miiims*were awarded. To John Huston,
for best epeCimen of apples, Horticultu-
ral.; to John Stuard, hest display, do ;
E. M. Biddle, bestspecimen peaches, do;
M. C. Stayman, best speciinen Dears, do;
Semi. W. Sharpe, best specimen grapes,
Foller's Grape Culturist ; to VI. F Swi-
gart, second best grapes, Practical
Ines ; to John Sharp,best specimet of
quinces, Practical Farmer ; to Lute A.
Line, best display miscellaneous, as ro-
ses, dallies, verbenas, phloxes, cut flow-
ers, designs in flowers, fern casen,P;lo.oo,
and diploma.

The committee report the fallowing
especially deserviag °fnotice,. display of
apples', by Barbi Kitsinger, Wm h:r-
IT, D. B. Glenn, large cluslsr of Cahn-
ba grapes. by.Jelin S. Munn,.

r'i.kqs N-. 17---1 r 1-!'tl
I hi-, Li:11:m trv:t't ,To ni 1;;; =

the ellterl,!i.=:, 41; niure!,ant
yore(' the ur;e• y

thin aiii:oriineni oC 1 tit and norm 2t.
supetior quality and latest .:.tyla; to f:Llit
the plain or NMi, 111011:S lij
J. G. Cultic. The, elegant di play ifd
hardware eXbibited Jty 11. f•ax.lotr, do-
serves to be mentioned, :especially the
ells- icor tools aml 4..ws manufactured by
,floury Disston &Jim), Philanclphix,
showing the 'superiority of American
manufactured ertfeles.-'3lr.-Saxton,-liatl
his case fitted up expressly- for the exhi-

_ .

bition, which isill,ktainly commendable,
and-for-which hi-;t-ate-rits;the-ltiglie”
praise. Miller it Bowers were allia on tho
grotind with a- magnificentarray of shot.-
..eh:olmm, forks, sleigh bells, &c.,. ACaHlb
-lif:eutlery exhibited-by-. -thinn,..4an_ox-__
exceedingly flue, and university -.ad-
mired.

CL.-Ts7No. 17,. Confinued—To Miller ----

& BowOrs, for the best display of shoV- , '
els'and forks,' $7.00 ; to Henry 'Swaim,
for best: display satools, $l.OOl to J. G.
Callio, for best display ofbats and caps, ,
$3.00 ; to A. 13. Erring, for best display '.

offurniture, $lO,OO-;' to one dressing bu.-
roau;.s2.oo ; to one bedStead, $1:00 ; to
one set of chairs; $l.OO ; to . one sofa, '•
$l.OO ;..to ono Earley's patent burial '

casket,. Diploma ; .to Win; Askins, Vest
display of horse shoes; 'Prakicallfarraer;
to-Wm. E. Blrok, protection boo hive,
Practical ,Farmer ;"to-JOlin Sparks, best
liOinotnado, white oak basket, Praotidal . .
Farmer.. • , ; • . .

The following articles were doomed
worthy of notice by the coininiftelt.' .4 -
set ofsleigh bells, -by Miller.&..Bowers; ,
a rocking ohair,, by John C. Shot:rich, a
caoambeiNT9o(l pump, by Jolth.Shorrich,
a gunge eliurn,'by John Pilkay,• a riding.
saddleand bridle, by B. F. Spahr, a com-
mon sense safety bridlii, by IL W. Wood- '
burn, and pair of.draft collars, by G: ,W. .
Hoffman. The.committcewas composed ,
ofA', A. Line, Henry. Lorns, and Wt- W.
Wanbluigh. , '

. . . . - • . . ,

Cidiss.,bto. , 18—CAIMIAGES, &b.—ln .. ,:'
ibis (Ass was entered,one piano bor. tbti -
buggy, elm Coll,bnx; top buggYi.0naE0n,.........
ner trotting buggy, ,and one t,.'ro 'horn
,platforta phaeton, ' exhibited by A..Hi
Shark', in-all, of; which 1700 4ir,r.hir.,l
ine sPaeienelp-of-inanshi:;; nlielni.ndinlratien,.?Opecially thst-.7:i47,?!-_:1-2 ~•%..,,r. •

t,on,

-,' it.beln,g.a style ac?a,.r brrc.:: 'ra r,.': '..
•

faelltett 4tll6etrt. 2;; 7' ,),":1."Itheelandthe.t.:c:;prir-.-71:7.4"'
t'n'ttnrd Oid litiit,ltrr,. s/,)4i . ..

,
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